3. What types of research/specific projects have you been working on over the past 5 or so years?
-main aims, scale, where conducted, types of participants, collaborators, funding -types of data collected -requirements of funders for data sharing?
4. What are you including here as 'data'? What should this include in your opinion/why?
B. GENERAL VIEWS ON DATA SHARING
5. From your general reading/interactions or any research you've been involved in conducting or reviewing, have you come across the concept of /been involved in 'research data sharing' between researchers? [Probe for awareness of recent increased push from funders, journals and science standard setters to share research data more]. For this work, 'data sharing' includes researchers sharing information they collect or generate during studies with other researchers. I will ask you more about any specific experiences later, but would first like to ask some general questions on your views about the idea of sharing public health research data. . Now that you've completed the interview, how do you feel about the information you've given me (once anonymised) being made available to other researchers who are working on the same topic, but maybe in different countries, now and in the future? -How would you feel about this if the information was given: as summary reports across all interviews; as summary reports including anonymised quotations; as sections of transcripts; as whole transcripts? -For summary reports, would you prefer to see quotations before these are shared?
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

For each participant, document following information:
Interviewer initials/Date interview/ Code/ Name/Organisation/Professional role/ Age/ Sex/Religion/Nationality/Place/ Time start & end/Comments on interview
